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Coaching Staff starting to come together and First Clinic 
 
First Clinic 
The first Cincylax Clinic will be held Saturday October 5th at Sycamore 
High School Grass Practice fields and turf 1 - 4 PM.  The clinic will be 
hosted by Theresa Walton the new Head Coach of Youngstown State 
which is Ohio’s newest DI Women’s Lacrosse Program.  She will be 
bringing her staff with her.  Coach Walton played DI lacrosse at Canisius 
College and was an assistant coach at The University of Mt Olive, Alma 
College and VCU before joining Youngstown.    She will be joined by her 
assistant Kendyl Clarkson.  For more information on the program at 
Youngstown and the coaches visit the team website at: 
https://www.ysusports.com/sports/wlax/index 
 
 
 
Coaching Staff 
 
Brett Yenger - Brett was one of the best goalies to ever play in Cincinnati. 
She was 38 - 2 as a starter for Sycamore winning one State Championship 
and losing in the State Finals her second year as a starter.  She went on to 
play 2 years in college at Detroit Mercy and then transferred to play 2 years 
at Albany.  Brett was a member of the undefeated Albany Team that was 
ranked as high as #2 in the country in college.  After college she went on to 
be the head coach for three years at Wilmington College.  Brett will work 
with all goalies and is an expert at training young goalies. 
 
Allison Bell Dombart - Allison was a Two Time All American and played 
on the first Undefeated State Championship Team at Sycamore in 2007. 
She was the team's second leading scorer.  Allison was a three time First 
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Team All-District player and went on to play Defense and Midfield at the 
University of Cincinnati for four years.  Allison works primarily with 
midfielders and goalies.  She is also an expert teacher of Draw Controls. 
 
Emily Bell - Emily is the current Head JV Coach at Sycamore High School. 
She was a three year varsity defender for Sycamore and was a member of 
the 2009 State Championship Team.  She went on to be a defender at 
Indian Tech where she was a four year starter as well as an All-Conference 
and All-Region player.  Emily was also a coach for Indian Hill Middle 
School in the past. 
 
Dave Volz - Dave is the JV coach and one of the youth coordinators at 
Kings.  He will help with the Junior High and youth Programs. 
 
Eva Thorn -  Eva is a senior at Mercer University and has played in every 
game since she has been there.  She started all twenty games last year 
and was third on the team in scoring.  In high school she was a two time 
All-American and went to three State Championship games winning one. 
Eva will work primarily with attack and midfield and will coach one of the 
high school teams. 
 
Hayley Rayburn - Hayley is a senior on the Lacrosse Team at Butler 
University.  She is the goalie who has started  17 games at Butler even 
though she has been injured most of her career.  She was a two year 
starter at Sycamore and took her team to the State Finals.  Hayley will work 
with goalies and the high school teams. 
 
Amanda Frey - Amanda is the current Head Coach at Sycamore Junior 
High.  She played on the Sycamore varsity Team for three years and then 
attended Gannon University on a Lacrosse Scholarship as a defender. 
Amanda will work primarily with the High School teams on defense. 
 



Sydney Pattison - Sydney is a senior on the Butler Lacrosse Team.  She 
has started all but 5 games in her career at butler and has played in every 
game.  She was fourth on the team in scoring in 2019 and led the team in 
shooting percentage.  She is advanced at playing behind the net on attack 
and running an offense.  Sydney was a three year starter at Sycamore and 
started for the 2014 State Championship Team as a Sophomore.  She will 
work with the High School Teams and attackers. 
 
Morgan Bates - Morgan was a four year starter at Sycamore High School. 
She crushed the record books at Sycamore leaving as the all time leader in 
goals, points, and draw controls.  She was two time all state and an 
All-American her senior year.  She was also named the Cincinnati Enquirer 
Player of the Year.  She is attending and playing lacrosse at the University 
of Cincinnati. 
 
Katie Hayes - Katie was a two year started on defense at Sycamore and 
then went on to play club lacrosse at The Ohio State University.  She will 
be working with the defenders and the middle school teams. 
 
Madie Shewbridge - Madie is a four year varsity player and three year 
starter at Sycamore on attack.  She is an expert at attack and really excels 
at playing behind the net.  She will attend the University of Akron in 2020 to 
play DI lacrosse.  Madie will work primarily with the middle school teams 
and the attackers. 
 
 


